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INNER CITY MINISTRY 
 
 We met Arthur in March 2018, at Belmore Park (opposite Central Railway). He was in 
a very distressed state and was talking about taking his life. I sat down and listened to 
him for 10 minutes, encouraging him that he needs Jesus to help him.   He said he 
couldn’t because something was holding him back. My response was to pray and use 
the authority we have and in Jesus name to command the blockages to be broken and 
removed from him, that he would be able to come into relationship with Jesus.  

I did not see Arthur for 6 months and then recently he just appeared again at Belmore 
Park.  

He was very happy to see me and told me about the transformation in his life since the 
last time we met. God has moved in his life, but first He had Arthur look into a mirror 
where he saw his life flash before him: This was a life of brokenness, drugs, mental 
illness and suicidal thoughts. Arthur saw it for what it was. God spoke to him and 
asked him if he really wanted this life? Arthur realised he wanted to change. 

Then Arthur described how he just fell back and woke up a few hours later. “I felt like 
I had been born again” he said, and he went on to tell me how he has been able to say 
no to drugs and the people offering them to him. He said “I am getting stronger and 
stronger and have started a new life in Christ”. 

That afternoon Arthur saw his caseworker and was granted accommodation. The very 
next day our volunteers appealed through their friends and their churches and within 2 
days his new place was fully furnished.  

 I am so grateful to witness that God can change a life in severe darkness; God can 
break every chain and set the captives free. 

This is a powerful reminder that God can change a life in an instant, and we all can be 
part of that process and share their journey in bringing them to Christ.  

Arthur with Michael and some of the  
provisions donated. 

This is my last newsletter article as I will be finishing as the Coordinator of Jesus 
Cares on the 10th of December.  I have started a role at Operation Christmas Child 
with Samaritans Purse  
I would like to thank everyone for all you've done to support the work of Jesus Cares 
on the streets of Sydney during my time as Coordinator. God bless you. 

Much love and blessings. Michael Smith  



 
Lalor Park op shop and Food Bank  
 
The Op shop is much more than a place that sells  clothes and other items.  
 
 

The mini food bank makes it a very vibrant place, where on a Wednesday in the middle of the day we  

unload a van full of food from Food Bank NSW .We have Bread, groceries, fresh fruit and vegetables and 

frozen food, all for those on Centrelink benefits.  

 

We are able to assist families living on the margins with low cost food, with some free items. Many of these 

people have very difficult situations. We try to spend time listening to their stories and problems and  

praying where appropriate. 

With more people coming into the shop, our problem continues to be lack of space. 

We are desperate for a larger shop at a reasonable rental in the area. We know God has located us in this 

community for His purposes and we are doing our best to serve Him through serving those He sends us.  

 

John Crawford 

 
Jesus Cares Lalor Park Van 

 

Some years ago, I had put out some rubbish outside our house for council clean-up and around 2am we 

heard a smashing sound It turned out it was a man with loud music picking up and throwing our rubbish 

around to find something to put into his supermarket trolley! 

 

He went on his way and sometime later I found him-he was not hard to find, as he wears coloured glasses 

and listens to loud music. 

 

I see Andrew and his dog now and then around Parramatta, and have built a relationship with him. I have 

often picked him up and brought him home for breakfast and at other times I have bought him food.  

 

One night it was quite late and having not seen him for a while I asked the Lord, where is  

Andrew? I made 2 peanut butter sandwiches and went looking for him, but did not find him in the usual 

places. So I prayed and asked the Lord. Led by His Spirit, I 

drove to Parramatta River and near the Smith Street  

underpass and there he was! I gave him the  

sandwiches and Andrew said "O wow thanks, peanut butter 

is my favourite". (Praise the Lord) 

 

Just last week, late at night this time , I went Woollies, as we 

had run out of nappies for our 1 year old and saw Andrew 

again, with his dog Billy. He was hungry, and so I asked him 

to wait as I went back home, put a meal together and 

brought it back to him, together with a can of dog food.  

This was just another amazing opportunity God gives me 

(have many other stories) to help others and share the love 

of Jesus in a practical way.   

 

I feel Gods love flowing through my heart for Andrew and I thank Jesus for the awesome privilege He had 

given me to reach out to someone like Andrew.   
 
Phil 
 
In conjunction with local churches Lalor Park  Op Shop will 
be celebrating Christmas with their annual party  on  
Saturday 15th December .  



 

Lakemba Book Table and BBQ (South West Sydney) 
 
When we first came to Lakemba we looked at the history of Lakemba and saw the input of the early Christians had 

in shaping the suburb of Lakemba.  

We run our book table at Lakemba Uniting Church which was previously Methodist. It was established well over 

100 years ago. It's location in the main street is pivotal and we are very fortunate to be able to use the area outside 

for our book table and community Bar-b-q  on Thursdays. We work closely with the Uniting Church. and we always 

felt at the book table that we were standing on the shoulders of giants.  

 

The suburb is very multicultural.   

Whilst Arabic is mainly the dominant language, there are many other languages spoken. 

We give out Bibles and tracts in many languages and always seek to explain the Christian message. 

 

We want to offer Middle Eastern hospitality and so we serve coffee, tea and cake and run a barbeque, serving sau-

sage sandwiches. 

We have many opportunities to pray for people and have found the book table to be a place where people gather and 

want to sit and chat.  

 

So our main focus is to meet people, with the love of Jesus and to distribute Bibles and other Christian Literature in 

their own language. 

God has given us a word. 

"If you will just take My Word out into the world, I 

will get it into the right hands"  

So that is our main mission at Lakemba. 

 

Elwyn, Judith, Rosa and Magdy. 

 

 

 
 
 
FUNDRAISING DINNER-El Phoenician Restaurant- Parramatta ( great Lebanese food! ) 
In November, we held our first end of year  

Fundraising Dinner, where we had over 60 people in attendance.  
 
John Jones and Elwyn Chapman both gave a PowerPoint presentation. They spoke about Jesus Cares history and 

gave an update on the Ministry today.  
Two of our volunteers also gave testimony on how being a volunteer has impacted their lives.  
A live auction was held of items provided by some wonderful supporters of the ministry.  

In combination of donations and auction items a total of $20,000 was raised. 
 
This all helps in Jesus Cares being able to fund the running of this ministry. 

 



 

Jesus Cares Ministry would like to thank you for your support and  
prayers during 2018. It has been a very successful year with many changed 
lives in the name of Jesus. 
 
We wish you a very blessed Christmas and Happy New Year  and look  
forward to seeing what the new year brings for us all.  
  
Introducing Logan and Michelle Miller  
 
As you will have read on page one, Michael Smith has felt called to move on to a new opportunity. We would like to 
thank Michael for all he had done whilst working with Jesus Cares.  

 
We have a wonderful replacement from within the ministry:  Logan and Michelle Miller. Logan has served in 
the ministry for four years mostly leading a Saturday night team and has served faithfully.   
We are truly blessed to have them come on board and look forward to seeing what God will do in and 
through them.  

 
 

 
Inner City Ministry-Sunday 9th December 4pm at the Salvation Army Street level Premises. 
We will be serving a Christmas meal with gifts for everyone who comes. 
 
Lalor Park- Saturday 15th December, around 5pm in the park opposite the Freeman St Shops. Work-
ing with the local churches and businesses.  

 

Volunteers 
As we look to 2019, we are especially looking for volunteers to help on a Sunday afternoon in the city. Here 
we have a time of ministry followed by a hot meal for our street friends. This we see as a connection be-
tween the van ministry and Sunday meeting where we can form friendships and ongoing contact . 
There are opportunities to help in setting up and putting away as well as ministry in praise and worship. We 
especially need those who would like to provide a meal from time to time on a rosta basis.  
 
Logan would be very happy to hear from you as he leads the teams of volunteers in 2019.  
 
To register your interest as a volunteer please call   
Logan Miller 0444 558 352 ( New Number ) or through the contact form at www.jesuscares.com.au 

 
Meeting and Ministry Times 
Inner City Ministry 
Breakfast for rough sleepers around Central Station. Thurs  leave at 6am from Eastwood start  serving at 7am 
in the city 
 
Van Ministry every Friday and Saturday night-meet at the Ministry Centre 6 pm to prepare food, have a time of fel-
lowship and  praise and worship  before setting out  to the city in the Jesus Cares van. 
 
Sunday Afternoon Fellowship every Sunday Afternoon (4pm – 6pm), at the Salvation Army Street level Premises, 
corner Crown and Albion Streets, Surry Hills. Volunteers always needed to help  with service of tea and coffees and a 
hot meal.  
 
Threads of Hope Op Shop-Shop 3 Freeman Street Lalor Park  ring John Crawford   0415 803 000  

 
If you would like to receive this newsletter by email  as PDF file - log on to 
www.jesuscares.com.au and complete the contact form there. This would help greatly 
with the cost of posting . 
 

Proverbs 19 v 17 Whoever is kind to the poor lends to the Lord, He will reward them for 
what they have done.  

Diary Dates  


